
TUtt ClUCOUl,

A large variety of iiartlcn Seed
I'or sale at the Salisbury Ilms-MoriyI- y

C. B. WI1EF.LKR.

February 18, 1842. '

1HIREE or to families to work at the Salisbu,.
none but those who cm come welUcommended fur iuduftry, and sobriety, need ann

J. riiodes buowne; 7Salisbury, June 3, 61 i. '

HOW ! TBI tOVlll O'POiHOATIOK,

A DICTIONARY OF

' DAVIDSON COUNTY.

Duniel Delap,
u ,

Thome Stuart, William Stuart, Sarah Stuart, Daniel
Stuart, Pet'gy ytuart, and Levuia Stuart
It appearing to the satisfaction ..f the Court thai

Daniel Stuart, Pcguy Stuart, and Lcvma Ktuart, De

OH

UNDER this title, the Subscribers propose jt-lUliir.-

Ciiy of Charleston a Wmi.x Pafks,, lu be
to LI 1 ERA I LlUl SCIE.NCK. tho Alii'S.

.MECHANICS, AGIUCU LTURE, EDUCATION, and
iitALliAL I.Mi.LUGi.NOE-1- 11 a word, to what
ever may imparl instruction cr allurd amusement to
each class, profession or calling ot our people. In pol
ices ana religion, ihr llucura will occupy strictly
neutral ground ; jot sufficient attention will be paid to It
both, to enable the rrauer to learn bow prosper lue
religious and political condition ot the country.

A paper demoted to the purposes above slated, lias
lon Wit & dnideratum at the Soulb; and it u to
. . .k... ... . 'J 'I. j J.; . . ..

tkuc'j. The Subset lbci a are aware Uielr prouusu
may appear too confluent, attcr tlio repeated Uiiure vi
Southern periodicals; but Uicy beg leave to soy, that
o omplete are Uie arrangements lucy have inude so

extensive the correfipondence they have secured so
valuable ihe aid, both ut Nortberu and Southern talent
Uicy haveiulibled that Willi Uie kindly feelings and
liberal patronage ot the . South, they have uo tear lor

Jbe result
Tub Liitrurt) Dt parlmettt ol the Cuicoiia will be

applied with article ut rare and substantial merit,
Nvuh reviews and critiques ol all ttie uew work ot llie
day, and with original tales, sketches, works ol liciion,
biographies and poetry trout the pens or' several ut the
uiObt Killed authurs, botli ot the Norl.i and bnulb.

The Hcientifx and llircAmiicuf Devurlincni will be
enriched with essay and illustrations from uidividLais
high in public estimation, as thoroughly 'practical men,
which, together, with, the Agricultural communications
ulready eecuad te lUe paper Irora various portions of
the country, will tbrqi a compendium of useful iiistfuo
turn luvaiuauie to Uie artiaan and nlanter.

In lliis Depsrtinem JicprttU :UttUipmefr"o
sutkCTiKcrs bulieye i;.e tHitoaa wrili ttke a stand
winch w ill not ba lurpasavd "by anjf Journal of the
Union. As one ot the suottmbers nilHtuakc U his
constunt buiinett to Miit cvw y "section ot out country i
and through moans of au extensive acqu.tiniuee ul- -

UJ ftODWi;W I M UV V V VUi WW'WISM. H 1IU I IIU

West, a weekly cor reipondece)-wil- l be established
with Uuhtoo, New-Yor- j'biladelplimi Biiiiuore,VasIf-inglou-,

Cincinnati and New-Orlean- s, through which
will be obtained, not only the, uar,iiest inlortuaiiun in
regard to nlftorciju auddo:nestio uj tiers of iiupor- -
tanco," Pricej current of Soiuhcrn products and dmv

itetaiy ailiiirsot moment iu the d liferent States, but
also the opinions ot juuicious men inr. jard to Com-

mercial proepect, ud matters of an economical civil,
and fxrfittcal character. Nor, sine? ( , V ,

"A little folly rw and then, -

. .". Is jluhed by the WKest uien, ' 1 .' r
do tiiey intend te exclude those lighter' articles ot

lamiliarly designated the chit chat of the
lay, which, while ihoy n.ay serve to amuse a weary or
lmtlers htur, have at llie same time the higher etlectof
acqtiimting us witii tne ciiaracter and customs o our
:ortt,erfl and u'i..,, i i ie: HVItilWJt., VIIU WUilUL'C&JliU UJUIC '

' OF THE . y

13 i I T li 11 HT.AT li .

rpHE Undersigned have taken out Patent for an
improvement made by themselves in the important

oi s

Finishing. Leather.
new mixture, of their

inutu;u vhkh ig ,pp,ipi ,a the leather, and which
saves the erporow of tallow and the labor ol whitening.
They do not offer it to the public without having thorn-selv-

effectually tested it, nor ooJieirown recommen-

dation alone, but ask attention to the certificates given
below by highly respectable and experienced 1 anners
who have exaihiht'd the invention, and being satisfied

its usefulness, have purchased rights i and also to
certificates of the Boot and Shoe-make- rs who near

testimony to the quality and finish of the leather,

i - WM. A. RONALD,

. . HENRY C. MILLER.

03" lclterato the subscribers should be addressed,
China Orovf, Rowan County, N. U

March4,19U , V Ct

; CERTIFICAT E St
Atnherwjnwrt bf Messrs 'Tlons Id St Jlillcr, and for

our own satittatiion. we Have parucuiariT examinee
their improved nlun ul IjnUhinir leather, and pronounce

altogether beyond our expectation for value; and we
chcertully recommend it to the Tanners oi the Country

a great savin); of labor and expense! and si giving a
fine gloss and high finish to the leather. Being satis-
fied ot this, we Lavs purchased fur ourselves the right

use their patent.- - . '
iJOUN CLARK, ' "

i
;

' ' , Tenner, Salisbury.
JOHN SLtJOP, Ja., .

. LEVI COWAN, -
? WM. S. COWAN,

'i Tanners, Rowan Couuiy.

We have manufactured considerable quantity of
leather fini.hed on the unproved plan, lately invented

Mei--- r. Ronald &. Miller, and we consider it of the
bet quality, both for beauty 61 finish, and lasting pro
perty. iAH. V. OLOVEK, '

W M.LAMBETH.
JOHN THOMPSON,

Coot and Hhoe-inaker- a, Salisbury

NOTICE.
'PHE. Subscriber has opened a Public

Art. pit. JL llniiuo in Mnrlrivillo. Davie ClillOtv.

to accoinu
Uoaroers and Travellers ins style which

liopcs will prove satisfactory to all who may favor
i in with their custom. it
His Stables w ill be abundantly furnished with every

thing necessary in Uie line of Provender ; bis Bar well
..tapliiiril uilnavvartciy l liquors.

His charges will be moderate. All riotous and dis- -

orderly conduct will be strictly prohibited. Call and
try me. ' E. R. BIRCKHEAD.

March 11,1842. ' -

IX- - MILL IRONS. CH

'i'HERE may be hid at C. Fiaher's Foundry, on
I South Yadkin River, Mill Irons of almost all do--

sorptions ued in Uus couutry,

arosjLc
Saw Mill Irons, Uiidgeots ail sorts, Wheels ol all

sizes, id-- W hen not on hand, they n ay be made To

oriicr itl a short notice.
-- w WiLHAMSON IIARRP-Agen- t. "

Pocenibcr ni, 1641. ' Tr.

or tub
Xorlh Carolina Ttinpcrance Union

rsxllK Slate Temperance Society ot N. C. at its an - !

nual meeting, directed its Executive Committee to
ineaiii'-- lor ir.o cstablislimont, at this plscc, ol a

JouTiial, licujt. (J iu tlie cam-- of 1 einpeisncc
In obedience to liicir wM.ts, and Impressed with the

ii iu,rln itfi i,l Liirli a ntiK! ira1 ,rr
.:.:ttrn.iind, if sufficient encuisgen.cnt can be ob--

taaird, to iuc the first nuniln-- r ol cueh a publication, !

'il.
;i.'..Lri III! UK IIRH W JIIIUIT DUk

The leading object of the Fmon will be, the duwc- -

.fi lion 1.1 1 e'injK."rance irineipit'a. ov mu e- n -

avur to prow nt ,n its pages, a lull record ol the pro- -

rcM of the 1 e. franco raie in nur own and in'
luii. is cl i'.s ellect upon liidividuals and com-- r

in tic and original articles in deleuce ot its pnn- -

ip:S and 111 rcj ,y to the various ohjccliuiis urcd

ZZ P m'double the number ol exeunt reaiiern. i.) r'lj.i it
any MUxM!MXnd WiTibTOllfiirr; tmKaVing

our Republic

Till! II 4 till UTS.
AT SALISBURY, JULY 8, 181J.

fUcon, 0 ' cj Iron, 4J a 7
Cecl, 3 a 4i Lard, 8a 10
Diaudy, (peach) AO a 35 Molasses, CO a mi ,

Do (apple) 25a Nails, Ba 9
Butter, 10 a 12J Oats, 15 a IS
Ucoawa.t, is a V.H I'ork, 4 a 41
Bepging, 19 a '25 Rice, (quart) ul
BaTo Itope, 10 a 12 Sugar, (brown) 10 a
Cotton, (clean) a a Do (loot,) 18 a 20
Corn, SO a S3 Suit, (bu.) 1 25 a 1 50
CoOee, 14 a 18 Do (sack) 3 75 a 100
Flour, 4 50 a $5 00 Steel, (blister) 10 a
Feathers, . !l5a37i Do (cast 25 a SO

Flaxseed, 75 a SO Tallow, 121

Pa Oil, UOafl Whiskey, 25 a ,

AT CHERAW, & C JUNE 23, 1642.

Boef, (scarce) 3 Flour, 5 00 a $51
ltacon, at 8 Feathers, 37 a 00
Butter, 121 a 15 lard, (scarce) 7 a 8
Beeswax, 2-- a 25 Molassea, 35 a 40
Bagging, 20 a 25 Oats, 37 a 40
Bale Rope. . 10 a 121 Rice, (100 lbs) 4 a 5
Coffee, 121 a 15 Sugar, 10 a li
Cotton, " 7a ib Salt, (sack) 2 73
Corn, (scarce) 50 a fi2t Do (bushel) 874 l

AT CAMDEN, fl. CMJUNE 8, 1842.
Beef, 4a 0 Cotton, 4,aBacon, (li 0 Corn,
Butter, 15 al-- 1 Flour, 700
Beeswax,
Bagging,

18 a 20 Feathers, 37 a 40
20 Lard, - 10 a 12

Bule Rope, 12J Molasses, U3a40 j

Coffee, 11 a 15 10a W, '45 a 60
j

PKOSPKCTI'S
x o tui"

Congressional Globe and Appendix.

f PI1ESE works have now been published by us for
--I. ten consecutive sessions of Congress. , Comincnv

cibg w ith the session of le32-- & They have had soch
wide circulation, and have been so universally approved "
and sought alter by tlie public, that wo deem it necee- -
sarv out in this Prusneetna Is aa that the will baj j - - i i. - j i

. i rt llnl I Ik. ,Aii vU... .ffiinnM.. .nil L
succinctly, incir conients, 1110 lorm in w men ibey win ,.

bs printed, and the prices for them. . I
The Congressional (J lube is made Bp of the daily

proceedings of the two Houses of Congiess. The
epeecnes of llie members are abridged, or condensed, to
bring them iuto reseonablo, or readable length. All
the resolutions offered, or motions made, are given at
length, in the mover's Jpwn words; and ihe yeas and
nsys on all the important questions. It is printed with'
small type brevier and nonpareil ou a double royal
sheet, in quarto form, each number containing 16 royal
quarto pages. Il is printed s fast as the business done
m Congress iurnishes matter enough for a number'
usually one number, but son etinies two numbers, a --

!

Week. , We hsva invariably printed raor numbers j

tha n there were weeks in a session. The approaching
'session of Coogresa, it is expected, will coulinue 7 )

months, if so, subscribers msy expect between 30 and
40 numbers, which, together, will make between 500
T d IKK) royal qusrto pages. ,

'1'he Aprnbx irmdenp of tlic"liint:irrV ah-"- "
nual me.-Hsg-e, th reports of the principal officers of

I

me uuveniiocui rnai sccompsny ie, ana an uie long
speeches of members of Congress, w rilteu out or re-vi-

by themselves. It Is priQled in Uie same form as
llie Congressional Globe, and usually males about tho
same number ot pages. Heretofore, on account !

it'l speeches being so numerous and so Ions', ,baa4
not completed the Appendix until on or two months
after the close of tha session ; but, in future, we intend
to prrut the speeches as fast.ss they shall be piepared,
aud of course abalr complutu the work w ithin a few
days after tha sejourament. " t '

Each of these works is complete M itself; but it is
nrcwsnry for every subscriber who desires a full
knuwlioge ul tho proceedings of Cougrcss, to have
boUij-bccsus- then, should be-an- ambiguity . i
in the synopsis of the speech, or sny denial ut us cor-

rectness, ss published iu the Congressional Globe, the
reader may return to tho Appendix to see the speech
at length, coirectcd by the member himscll.

Now, there is no source but the degressions) Globe
and Appendix, from whioh a -- person can obtain a full
history Of the proceedings of Congress. Gaixs and
Sfatos's Regitcr of Debates, which contained a his- -
tury, his been suspended for three 'or four years." It
cost staiut live times as much lor a session as the Con
grcsEional Globe and Appendix, and did not contsioj sn

, tnslmoDnt oT msttef, a great portion of the current

ti.e Ctngressmnal tilobe and Appendia at the low rate
now prowjsed, by having a large quantity of type, and

Wl uu wira-nnn- il uiuuvn, muuHI lur IUU
Conirrostonal Globe and Appendix. If we had to set
up v,,c iniui 'ui.nci ,m ..1. nvwum bw
atiom to print Uii:ra lor double tlie price now charged.
' Complete Indexes lo both tlie ( onicssioiial Globe
anil tho Appendix are printed at th clese of each es--

sics, and tent to nil suliocribers for them
We have on hand ,'l,tKK) or 4, KI surplus copies of

I

:

I

'

I

j

j

j

j
I

(rff annum, in ndmnrr. Thfl Wrr'V t!' 1 " i" i rinlid
iiiflie same firiii an Globe and An--
pemlix, and a cotirilelo inoex u.ado to it al Uie end of
each year

T E R M S ,

For the ('onifmssional fllobe snd Appendix fur the
!rot Lilia ie.Mioii,

For the Con"rcFsional Globe fur the next action.
Pr copy.

T.. ,1... A I. ., .
i or mu i'iuiimia ior me next session, jsi iier conv
Six copies i t either of the above works will be sent

for fjA; twelve copies for fclO, and soon in proiKirtion
lor a greater number.

l'ayments may be trawn.ilte.1 bv mini.
nt our risk. By a rule or (he IW ( Mieo Ih pariinmti
niKtinssicrs are permitted to frank letters coiitaimnu'
money lor buUcripliom.

Tlie notes ol sny bank, curTorit whuro i Allll-nl,-

resides, will ho received by ns at par.
To iuutu all the number, tho subfcriptions

bo m Washington by tho l!iih next stlarlhesf, though it is probable dial we shall print
enough surplus copies to fill every subscription thatmsy be paid before the 1st day of January next

Ao offfiifirm miff As paid lo amy nr.rVr im tht
mntftf accnmpnntri it. BLAIR &. RIVES.-

Washington City, October 'A pill

Arts, Manufactures and Mines,
contajmnu a clkab BxpoaiTioH or Tiikia paiNcini,

By Andrkw Urb, M D., F, R. s. M. a. 8. M,
Land., Mem. Acad. N. 8. Phtlad., 8. Ph, v
Ocrm. Ilanov , Mulii, q-e- . $ c, J c.

ILLUSTRATED WITH ONE THOUSAND Tlvn
HUNDRED AND FORTY-ON- E ENGRAVINGS

rilHIS if unquestionably the most popular work of itX kind ever published, and a book
adspted to the want, ol all clasac. of ZcoS '

The following are the .mportant objects which ih
icarnod author endeavors to accompliJi i

1st To instruct the Manufacturer, Metallurgist irV
Tradesman in the principle of their respective nri!
cesses, was to render them, jn reality, the muter. Tr
their business; and, to emancipate them from a stit!!
ot bondage to such as are too commonly covctned h.blind prejudice and a vicious routine. - r '

2ndly. To aflord Mcrchante, Urokora, Dryaalter
Drugigsts, and officcra of tho Revenue, character,!.;

their hands. - "

3rdly. By exhibiting some of the finest development
jof CJiemiatry ami Physics, to lay open an excellent
practical scuooi 10 ciuucnuoi these kindred Kiences.

4thly. To teach Capitalists, who may bo desirous of
planing their funds in sonie productive branch ol indus.
try, to select, judiciously, Huong plausible clsimintt

5thly. To enable gentlemen of Uie Law tobneorna
well acqns inted w ith the oature oftliose patent scbemtt
which sre so apt to give rise to litigation.

Othly. To present to legislators such a clear ctnri.
tion of the staple minntacturcs,as mat dissuade tUo
from enacilnj law which obstruct luifustry, or chcrUb

ne branch of it to tho ii.jury ot many others. ' .

aim lastly, w give uie general reader, Intent chitP
Art Irtf I luff Itfl I I II ! ! M 1 If It, Ululr. r.t . . 1 .

uicn acuievmcnis w ocieuce, in cueciinr those emA
transforroationa ft matter to which. Ureal Britain rod
the United Sutes owe their permanent wealth, rank
snd power among the nations of thii earth. , ;

X latest statistics of every imjiortant- - object of
Manufacture are given from Uie best, and usually (tm
odfcisj authority at Jhe end ot each article. 4,

TJio, work will be printed from the 2J London EJi.
tkMi, which sells for J12 a copy. . U will be put oo jmJ
fsper, in new bretier type, anJ.vrili ruako about floo

iOvo. pages, ii win oo isueu in tweoty-oo- a semi.
montlily numbers, iu covrs,'at. 25 ctuta ca.cn, payable
on delivery. ;. '0, 9 S j y, ( -

:

(ttr To sny Vpoi smMioj' tif flve.nollars at k.t
time in advance, wo will forward the numbers ly arl
post paid, as soon as Ihe come trora the press, . , ;' To suiuble sgenU this aifirJs a rare opporturd'y, ,1

;wt can put the work, td tbetn tn- -
terms eatrviuei.

favorable. In efcry nwnuractifrin town, fend rvm
village througlkjut Ihe Unitod Mates jind Canada sui'

TScriberrTnay tw obtainedWiili UiC grHt&f ftciljtr ,

Address, post paid. D." Applcton
. & Co, 2tbwi.N'ra V..rkj. .. . . ' ,' 1 t 1

. To every editor who gives this advertisement en-- I
tire 12 Insertions, we will 4brwarL to order, on a trr.t

the "whole work, provided tho paper coutaming ua
ic9 08 nl 10 Ke I'01 ValCfiiiian, N. VoiLwucnawrv -,- .-

DicnoAt"nr AiTViiaMrrjtcTtBEa & stisn.

pilE plrons of this work arc rospcctmlly infisW, '
K that the undersigned hay e purchased tba eMn

stock and right ol Mr. SeotLA.in, in this work,al
will continue, its publication fvery fortnight till co
ploted. Editors will plesHe notice the eLngo 10 t'.
s4wtkiejiWBtsvTl. tettK. svUL.It Ww ta,.k niL
repect as advertised. - PIsjssa arlilre thetutwiibeu,
iwst paid, v J!f

, D. APPLLTO.N &. CO, .

PROSPECTUS?
-

'pHE Silscribcrs propose to polUh, st tie srit
(fuv.it nmcnt, a Weekly Newspaper, lo,bu called

' "t rLO,1l A,I'H' 1 Ml nftb s
pubiKation will nt be supe-ifluou- lis blao will b

f1 fro u.wl Vf.tBt rjwa already established is ;

wawmgion.- - u w' oo gun toe debatoa at length,

of the proceedings in .both Houses of Congress, with 7
suen. comment o rcnismi ss will contyibul to Uieir
elucidation, t Sir ikinjforllerestiof speeches will iIm
be Insertod, front tiuio to lime, or sucb extracts there-fro-

as may be most worthy ot atfeutl' n. ' ' "
The editorial department wiU .dincn the qarrtieoi

of ihe dsy svitb spiist arli with fairness, and in a run-i-n

which, H is hojd wilt prosr acceptable' to llw

popular tails. i A tumluirj wuU d.wietlic puiitici,
segued by aTessJsiite at llio capiuH, and the soanrm
of one of tfiC(n abroad, ul riouly urak)n, al sn

havefivenUtemiocw
slight advaaUgea tor tha task propwd. Cominomn -

tsius iroin inteiiicent sources wilL,,aln t furaisbed, tba
it (ball bo their erlort to present Uj their readers that at- -

tractive variety, without wh-c- llie moat niyioosnt topias

sreapvupsuuponinpuiiiemint tc:;Iaarecoonioi'
ly demurring at boaieoV abroad, beyond thesplicreofmert
personal and party polities, attcatioa lor which csnsot
fail to eluciiiatfe political qui sliuas, sod promote palwa-- !

al interests. Judickius selections from lureignjburM'
which sre so accessible in Washington, csatioeatsl
well ss English, (popular attention in ihr country be-- j

ing directed oo sxelusivsly to the Utter,) caauot but

luterest the enqmrinsi reader, whoso libeisl curtMty
and cxjiaiisivorytiipstLitfs extend Uyond tho con line,
however au pie, ot his on counirr.a Ns will litcrt-lur-e

and general eri icism be nejlocteil. though kept

subordinate lo thn parahaount ends ol a political journal.
In a word, it is the design of the subscribers to funiich

;a spirited pa pet", for which, tbey sre pwuaded, pecu- -

liar facilities srtt found at Uia awt U Uuvsromcut,
Without apN'sliug lo their past position snd cisr--j

Hons, th.y will contfnllhcmselvcslieic with declsriti:
uiii ine-i- r inniuns sro iii'iruugniy snu llliciiangu.i
Di mocratir, yet, they would lain hope, not illiberal ut

uncharitable, They will discuss questions snd juJe
men with fnrdora. Vet wuh iti.i ..w.t.,r,iiofi wli:c,1

gives ami itional strength lo firumew, and that caoil.r
which is tho best proof and pledge ot uncrriiy.

'They are fully sensiblu of Iho doubts and difficulties
which mii.-- i ever atond a novel undertaking ol ihu

nature. But ono man may succeed, where snothcr fit'
IsiIihI ; and when one elioit hin proved abortive, s
cond niay triumph over every obstacle. Il has beta

said, by a wi-- c and a great mm, that 110 human enter- -

prise would bo attempted it every objection must
be removed. The subscribers have resolved to try. al

least;, and all Ihey ask of I heir friend is s kind fl-- 1

port of Iheir first and feeble steps. They venl'i"'
lalm, to express a horn? that IMilurs, personally or

litically Inenilly, will give tins brief prosiieclii" an

; a favor winch they will bo happy to scknow
inlge in a suitable iiiaiii.tr. J. L. MARTi.

J. IIK.MIT.

TERMS.
The Spectator will he puhliMirnl weekly, at Three

fendants in this case live beyond the limits o this State,
is, therefore, ordered that publication be tnade for six

successive weeks in llie Western isioliman rursaid
Dcieudauls Id appear and answer at the next term ol
this Court, to bo held for the County of D ividsori at the
Court-llous-c in Lexington, on the 1st Monday alter the an
4.h Monday in September next, or Judgment pio con- -

iett will be entered as to them,

-r-on- rce tl,e 1st Monday slur the 4ih ilonuay m
iilarctl,

V. WOMALK, C. i i

May 27, 1812.-C- w. Printer's fee 5 50.

rlH3 establishment Is now in complete operation. of
The Company are manufacturing the

Cotton Yarn, Sheeting, Shirting
and Osnaburg, of a superior quality,
which they oR'cr to the public at the loweM market
prices. Dlerchanls srid others who will examine qual-

ities, and compare prices, will hud it to their lutercst
to pnrcl.ase. J. UHODtS BROWNE, Ag'u

.Kalmbury, June 3, IS IS. V, ., j A It

,,fc..rA.JilV iVi.v! " ' Pi:.
- " ' - " it
THE rillLAPEU'UlA j -

,

SATURDAY' COUIUEU
as

.flTDTIIK LA HOkill tlKtlXATIOII IM.TBK Won IJ) ! 1 to
,

,
. - f

The publishers ol this old etabfi?ied and univerfslly
popular Family Journal, would deem U siierogalory to
say a word in couiiutiidaliou of lU past or prc ni exiel-.lec-

and uetulneMr- - ltiinrtvailrd .and mcreaidng
circulation, (over yO.OtiO,) is lis best rrcomu.eiidiitioii.
For tho luture, however, a determination lo be nasi
in the van ot the American Newspaper eekly 1'itn.--,
will call tor increased expenditures and renewed attrac-
tions

by
for the coming year, Ib4v2, not the leaiurwhich

w ill be an improveujcnj in the quality ot the paper, and
addition ot rwpular contiiuutora, embracing, we tully
believe, the best list to any similar Journal in Die world.

The Courier is independent m iUfharactcr, tearless-l- y

pursuing a straight toward course, and supporting
uie best interests ot lue public. It is strictly nuulral in
polities and religion.- - It will maintain a lugh toue of

"""'"i and not au article w ill appear in its poes which
l.l ..... - . i . . . . It ......

he
li

Every one should be ptoud to patronise the Philadel-
phia Saturday Courier, aa by us uiibrokeu series .ei.or.fe.
gir;al "A;;iricun 2'oJt, by such native writers as Mrs.
Caroline Lee llcntz, Airs. SU Leon Loud, The Lsdy

' Maryland," Proleosur Ingrahaioe, 1'. S. Arthur, Emj.,
M'ss Sdgwick, Miss Leslie, ai.U many otheis, it has
justly earned the title of the American Family Ai- -

VIr. j

Forrisu
t. -

laicraturc- "t
aud cw.

Determined to spare no expense in making the ShI-- i
urJay Courier a perfect model of a Uuivcrsal Family
Newspaper, of equal interest to all classes and peisoos .
of every nation, we bavemade arTanementstor!reive
all the Magazines and papers of interest, published m
hnrrlMiid and on the Oniuueiit. the news aud L'erua of
winch ar imoiediately transferred to its columns, thus
giving to emigrants, as well as others, a correct aud

account of whatever occurs, of. iLlerogt, eK i

ther at liomi or abroad. - -

THE MARKETS.
Particular care is taken to prccorc the earliest ail vi-

ces hi rt lerencc to lli prices ol all kuiusol Grsin,
Produce, i.c, the state of Stocks, Bunks, M'liicy

mil IjiiiJ, and nut exti'nuve arrnngeiiicuts will litre-sft-

rc.iderour tricn tvtrtnt of inestimable interest
to Uie trareller, the turuier, and all tu?iiiets classes
whauovter. b

'4"h general character of the Courier is well known,
lucblumni contain a great Variety eif

TALtA, SABMA1IVU, LSBUH, AND ClOOBAI-IIIRs-
,

ui.d articles in Literature, Sconce, ti.e Arti, Mcthaiiic-- ,

:. fucatioi,, AhwNeiVitltioi,
...lit 1.. 1,. I m iluiurli... i.l A,....
in a Uoiveisai Fatuilv ir.mi ucii wi iter's as

i:t
.Mr.--. C. I.ee Hentz, Mrs. S. C. Ihill, ii'

'in i'x Dickens, (llii.) rrolensor Dunliscir.
.

Protesr..: I.iraiiau.e, ,M. .Vl'.Miclnel,
n

T. S. Artliu.-- , .lis Kill 11 S. Km.J,
J. ;;liti:i a Kiioa1 , tieore P. MoK ,

lrn. M. M. Iaxj, LouJ, Mr?, tiore,
lAHigiasaJerrold, Josepii U. I.'h5in:!..-r-

Mim Slvnck, , .Nil.s Lethe,
ui. F--. Burton, Prof'-sto- J. Fr.!,

Lieut G. V. Pu:!rn, I.ytii4 II. S.oiiiiiy, ;
I hub. t.'ainj.U.;!, I ton. luiueil J . C oi.r.'iJ, '

.1isb Millord, Hohrrt Moin,
Proti'-o- r Wine., Mrf. C. II. U. Il-lin-j,

E. - Il.lwtr, A. tiritn, Jr.,
J h t ". .Ni.'.l, J.,1.11

1 !. G. S,ir, t.'ouiitesa ol Biexli.gton,
('apt. Marryait, 11. N. Lucy Soymour. l

!t. t'eiin Smith,
TO AGE.NTS-TF.R- M.S. 'I

'Dip teniK cf l!.e Courier are n.' per annum, payaMo i

in ailvanc, b'lt win 11 any one will olhtiste lu pit,cnie
' 11 i.':a- nitcnlji.T?, and seiid us ijl.j, pnr munry vnl

litnr fri, we wiil rrcipl tcr one tor escti i

copn-.- - it hi, inroc eojiies for (."), or one coj ) llirce
vi sr? f. r .

( L I II 11 1 Mi.
Two ri piefct the Saturday onricr, and G.jJi'j's 's

IVn.k, o.'.o )f iir, v. lil he- i:l tor
1'ivo conn s of tiif 'SaluriJ iy t oum.f, and Gotle'j

Lacv's 11110 ytfc wl" he U 1. .lt.
A'lt're M'MAKIN l!Oi.!;i;..

l'lu.adf ijiliia. .,

Thoe wi'.h whom wo rxchange. will uiU lo their
many o'j! 'ul ona bv coin ui'' llio uotve, or reterriiiit to

L.l--.

lROrOSAL?S
I

for pullibhiiii; in Uit ( ity of linhrmmJ, a iuic W'etl,-- !
hj I'ajitr, lo Li entitled

THE VIRGINIA DLMOCRAT,

IT w ill be pr.r,!fj oil g'l.d papt r, wm kly, '. after
tho next t:l clioii, al the kiicotnuioniy low price, ot

J Wfliry J ive eeiii." Iu a ni'ijie mi!i.i riuet, )i". tOiiii
for Two D..!!:,r.--- , T'A E.Mi 'IIiKI.E e. yis Five
IM or, I'll"! V cop.es lor Ten Doi.a'N invar.,
ably in advance.

It will an iin'ompreniiriii,'; vnr wi'ii all the
ruinous schemes now tilujcaieo'sisl nipporiod by the

. . .1 . . .... .1 .. l:reoerrii pariy ; una iioiiiiii" M.au uu leu ouuonir, which
tliu liiK--t zealous i'J oitionu can arroiniiii. ,'1, to eflcct the
entire overlluuw c the l'e lcrnl faction al iho eiisuing

iekction. 'I hc article; will be brief, tnthv snd puiK'euL
bul yet courteous and rcfpectlu! FideraliKin in all its
esmclcon fornix and Protean shae, will bo handled
without glovci". '

W 0 resectliilly Snk ihsl a generous patjonsgo n.sy
Im bestow ed upon our cllorls lo promote (lie success of
iho cause In which wo aro engaged. Orders add resticd
lo Tiicophili s wiil receive prompt attention.

March 1, lTli

cUcly ttie bonds of
.

unity between us.
.... ,

.
I

Feeling assured, th. D, of their ability to meet tlio
wishes ot the uthcrn community, and to wtabhtljtiisggflnii

sntf hereby pledging ihemsetvea tlt no certion nhall
he wanting on tbeir part, not only mott tully to redeem,
but even la exceed Uie promises they muke, tivey re--

fcllullv liBillhe: oalrooa ise of Uta puoJ eeoJW f
X..iitli I'amlinii anil h. .i.ta. Hi.im

The Cmtoa t will be printed on an imperial sheet ol j

ihc very best pi. per and r)rte, and slisifbe cmbellisho
uah portraits or our uistinguished men, and view a il- - j

lustrativeot our scenery. The price will be V5 fvt
armum, pavable opoa t!ie delivery ot the first number,

V R. S. DODGE, - i
I, -

N. IL CARROLL
July 1, lli..- " v

;

Ss&ZjSJ. i

' i.

''piIE Subscriber hvmr dtterniinod on remov'inj to
the South, wislies to oispf.se 1' his valuable

"tat'ioh, 'vii'g 'within thfi.--
' iiules '

i..f SiIIsLur;r on the f
S'i2r ri sii icauinj; to .Mr. Locke's bridge ai.d to Lex- - j

iriuii.Sileinsnd R ih'irh, ic.; it is the same tormc.-l-

cMier? by William II. Slaughter, Ex , and it i pre- -

suttiiu generally weil knowa. I ho track c)titauis

.i,e of which is cleared aud uwta tsultivitir.n, sml
ntwut tea of it f;M rstc ;ueaJow hud, it is wati-re- bv

(,',ane t'nrk and taro Iricclies vbich run thron'li
llie land, an excellent orclurd, cositmg of a great

jl tngj. .vfJTX choice '
j

.lpjIr, Tcajh antl Thrrry Trrr, ;

'I'Lere z'v twa dwe'lni' H.mit o:i Die lrct, thi one j

n tu road .j wc.l 1 r a i !

prM-ti--t-t.- -rs ri?t'"T;v?rir :.riri
lenient, liviii sll nerr:iry out 1.i;h.. coiict.it'Mty

ai.d supp'il v ui an eAte.i'Mit , r.r.' o!

a'.f r. Tl,e t!er dwc'.litig Iihi i near the mcaclu--

pro'ind and a iiri r'.o r prin;, in in w bicu it - tupplie.t
ui'.li water, ami a Urjc brii v. inch mkei it couU..iei.t
l'r pvcLiijf away l.y Tlie above pr.wyry 13

situ.rcd, and remtrfcibly heah!j.

The rtifccntirr sntio to sell will give i
ilnwo wiiiuf tor fHtthet iuforwtim ea fw grat-.'i- ii

li cstlisg on ll.e p(Ciuiso, l.n tlie tmburriBrr.

JOHN' t. Bort Ll
V...,j R.j ;c, Rowan Co., N. C, tf

.1,'fH .., I Mi.

i:uspcctl's
or nE

IVtihrn Cif'j:in: Tctuprrznct .Ihocatc,
A .v.'ffiy Tal''f ' ''' ' 'ftmyriw 11 f m

V l!n!.t'l ul .Xii.fsiiU, A. t '., and l
BY D. R. 41'ANAfJLV.

A Temi-lham- s CosvKrn)N that was held tt t!.i

! ice' eir.T in .eptomter, rewlvflTjii , iiMmhiii a oa

iai ij!' uie'aUjie title and nuu. itr, and appomud Dr.
J hn l':cfct.yii aud D. It-- M'Atially lo cuniiucl it. Fr.u.
..ic n sr.y preriiu" ciijjaHeuieiils, Dr. (;,ilou a!rcly

ti . it iinprscticabie fi r him to be wognwHl
is of uk' wiitors, tliut'h he will theer'uiiy use sll

jfiiluence Ltiierauc, lo prwuote lit nuejwJi the
there'ore, pweeas to is tic th:s Prospefti".'

1' :i s ii ;o tiiit (.' wi::.i- dtl
i.. ranrc

.1 I CI. ;.r inky

Xtf

..:. t a;- wii.io th.u.-sii- : uj-- tliou-.o.hri- "

an: ons-iB:!-
; r;; e;iv!ti 1.1 at

t:.e rac. ivk, ;! jjroie-r.e.-- v.u:. uii panif
t mr.' I, ti.e luv-r- y ! t. ! .Tn.-tt an t CiiO fureonc,
f . . , ui l::. '.vre lo uivaocs me imcr-- .

Ai at,),: , in ycu not do'sooitthin' in'

!.at ii." ' ' r '' every true ps'.rnd, phiinr-iin-- j

i'!:r Ki there arc t

f. A , niuii iiu.i i 111 til the Southern toun'n.
u-- imf! of Not ili Carotin, ihe WtKterii part

.i,, ui, " lii. tern part of Ten:. i ce part. hi- -

. 0 s , . ,i, ul ot Una k;r..l, .. lol
') l.ier they tha II have it.

i rv , price at w Inch it a ; d !.y the
( ', It i, rivin, ver, lur

I t:l I' befero t'.C .'t..';:;t-.l- it can be

'iillt
7 V, ll'.tJ.n Cui' .01 Ti nirranrf Adem a't will j

i
!, if Oi. a IK'.Uii t.,i:, in ipiiirto lorm, eath

i . , -
i .ai.iiig rr.'.'i; i , an.) w ,11 be furnished st

the verv i v price ol ( rnts a copy. W here ti-i-
-

t'le coo.c a:e ! k n, the ;ny menl n.u.--t be macu una- -

r.abiy ujion the recejitioii of the firtt niiinber,

(XT IV-imc- i " r- -, editors or publinn it v'' papers, ami .

o'.l ii't.ist'.ri cf - '?, arc aiithtiiM.-- agi nls.

ujj unrl it. thi Congressional tilobe and Appendix for the Extra
While, however, the promotion of Temperance will '

winch make together near one Ihou.sand royal
be the fir.t aud Irmiing ol.j?et of our Journal, it is our (j jurto paguJ. Tln-- .'ive the fullest hi. tory of

tl.auu pages sliail be enlivened by a general j pros that lias ever been publislied- - We how sell
auiniary of ihe 11.11 important events of the day, and them for i.1 each; that is, lil lor the Congressionnl

particular alteiaioa to ihe interest of Agriculture, j Globe, and 1 lor the Appendix. We propo) to lei
In carrying nut ttus object, the Committee look with for the Con ; regions I Globo sud Appendix

confidence jo the Irumds of 'J'einperance, particularly ' (or the i.r.xt have them for 5(1 cent each.
" North Carolina, lor aid anil nipporL A new will be neecseary to understand fully the pro-puh-e

lias been given lothe caue in this State. Were cecdm;'? of t!iu next sefnion. The important matters
this the pn ;r occu.-:on,.w-u could tells talc of what discusnt-- at the last, will I brought up at the next

a" been pnsMiig under our un eyes', which would pcion, in cotvcquci cc of the universal
x.ikI a ihri.l of j.y throtiyli every Lencvolciit lionrL evinced in the late clectitms Willi the wt aiuj novel

!..; rfloriii:iiion ot the inebriate has commenced, and system of policy which the powers have introduced,
rt ill gnm:; on wiih s power snd success, which the and which waa'lorced through Congress without con.

en tot never dared to nriticipate. Give us but suiting public opinion, or even allowing urn full di.-th- e

iih iii.h .1 co , iniinic ilion, and wo trust thai an in-- ! enwton ufiial in regard to subjects of ordinary mtt reel,
rtninie will t'f forth I nun the Capitol ot the old North The reports of tlio Congressional Globoand Appendix
St ne, to 11 motf,t boondnry, that will tell upon its; aro not 111 the lpm.t decree atfeeietl by the party bias
happincsi! and pnepenty tnroiiijh all luture generation. ; of the El lor. They arc given precn-el- as written

Permit u., then, most e.irm Mly lo appeal lo evory out by the Reporters and the inumbcri themselves,
f'ri. nJ ol'Trmperaner, .Moral, ly, anO good order, to aid (J the whole are subject to the revision and corrrri
n- - As the ohject i lu eoiiiuicncc with the tarn ol the eak-rs,a- they pass in review in our duly
new year, uiUy 011 lue pari ol iu friends may be fatal. shet t, in case any iniMindeutai.ding or

every infill iilnal thtn, who feels an interest in our tirn of their remarks nhon!d occitr-mj- cc

':, m l every Temperance Society, brcomc re- - We make s ilnily analyi-i- s of the doings in Congress,
siu.-!0li- !, 1.1 over tor the nuu.her of ropie, whirlMhey an, our upmions 111 il freely, but tins is published'

can !i"(ireuisud 111 their vicinity, and forwar.i only in the Dally, Semi-weekl- aud Weekly Globes,
their names immediately, tor 10, M, 01 M come, an The Daily (llotw is Silt), the Seuii-wcrk- lv GL.h.. fi
they may ihrnk the demand i t their neighborhood may ;

our ffliirt.
At a meet 113 of the Executive Co ruittec of tho N.

. lemiier'irce oc:ely, the IoIIj mg reaoluliou was
adopted : herpa, arrangeriieii'.s have been made lo
coeiincncQ the puiilication oia Temperance Journal in
tho City of Raleigh, on the first week ol January next,
prov led Mi thoiiku Subscribers can be obtained.

iVjoi fti, i inn it on mwt enrnrstiy recornmeiiileil to'
n..l.. ... ., ...mI''I,.i..... Omcers ..f'll.n... mi. Mute iri.Nn;in,J,Vt u. .........

mm to the members ol tho late Mate txinventioii, snd
10 ny w no are friendly to the c immediately after
lie reeupt ol this resolution, to become for
Ir. in to .A) Mibser.ber-- . so that the publication may ,

eoiomeiire at i ; timu contempriled
l!v or l. r ol ,e Executive (,'ommittce of the North

Cirolii a Mali l empcraiice Society.- -

TERMS:
The North (.'aroliua Temperance Union will bo pub-

lished w eekly mi a medium sheet, (any 2H by li imihcs,)
at One Dolhr aim Fifty Cell's per annum, pavablo IN
AllVANCE. Leitcrs containing Subscribers names
a ii remitt'aricen, umst be dimcied, Mstpaid or free, to
the Treasurer of the Society, Jam cs liiiown, Raleigh,
NorlhCuolina.

All thu newspapers in tho Stale arc respectfully
to give this Prospectus one or two inrertion.

Dollars Kir annum, and proportions hly fur shorter pr

riods, payable invariably inadvnnco; or Five loh"
lor 'wo subscriptions, or for two years. It is projJ
to ihkuo the first number early in June

Postmahters aro siilhofiod lo remit subscription

letters snd coiiiiniininilions to tho Editors must M

post Mid or Iree. Address
, MARTIN A IIEAR1.

June 3, 1SU. Washinrftor, L- -
,


